Solvent Free Transesterification of Glycerol Into Glycerol Carbonate Over Nanostructured CaAl Hydrotalcite Catalyst.
Drastic increase in green house gases due to fossil fuels usage urges the mankind to look for alternative fuel resources. Biodiesel is one of the alternative fuels which attracted the attention of many researchers. In recent years, bio-diesel drags much attention as an alternative clean fuel. Glycerol is an unavoidable byproduct in the transesterification process of vegetable oils into bio diesel and therefore market is flooded with glycerol. So it is high time to find ways of utilizing the abundant glycerol into value added products. Herein we report the catalytic transesterification of glycerol using dimethyl carbonate over MgAl-hydrotalcite (MgAl-HT), CaAl-hydrotalcite (CaAl-HT) and nano structured CaAl-HT catalysts. All the catalysts were characterized by XRD, FT-IR, TPD-CO2, BET, SEM and HR-TEM techniques. Among them Ca4Al-HT was found to be best in terms of conversion of glycerol (82.4%) and selectivity (95.9%) towards glycerol carbonate. The effect of CTAB template concentration in the nano synthesis of Ca4Al-HT on conversion and selectivity was studied and Ca4Al-HT synthesized with 0.4 moles of CTAB showed the best conversion of glycerol (98.7%) and the highest selectivity towards glycerol carbonate (97.9%). The recyclability test performed with the best catalyst showed that the catalyst was recyclable even after 5 cycles. Valorization of glycerol yields glycerol carbonate (GC) which is a very good polar solvent with high boiling point, building block in several organic syntheses and used in the production of surfactants, poly urethanes etc.